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Executive Summary
Drinking water 201 9 is the 30 t h published by the Dr inking W ater
Inspectorat e (DW I). This report covers public water supplies managed by
water companies operating wholly or mainly in W ales . A separate report is
available f or private supplies.
Saf e, clean dr inking water is vi tal to public health and the wellbeing of our
societ y now and into the f uture. This is the central tenet of the vision and
strategy of the Drinking W ater Inspectorate published in April 2020. It is
ever more important in the f ace of signif icant challenges to dr ink ing wat er
supplies f rom the impacts of climate change, and on the qualit y and
availabilit y of water resources , as well as more recently inf ectious disease
such as CoViD-19.
The Inspectorate’s work is wide -ranging, cover ing all aspects of the quali t y
and suf f iciency of public water supplies. Drinking water 2019 provides a
record of the work of the Inspectorat e in checking that water companies and
local author ities have taken the appropriate action to maintain conf idence in
drinking water quality and to saf eguard public health.
The status of water qua lit y in W ales is at a ver y high standar d but work
remains to improve planning f or f uture generations:
It is dif f icult to escape the question of lead. Fif ty years af ter the use of lead
pipes wer e made il legal, the industr y has not made signif icant progres s
largely because the owner ship of supply pipes f rom the property curtilage
remains wit h the householder. The most signif icant r isk of lead dissolving
into the water is f rom where it sits in the last f ew meters of piping waiting to
be drawn f rom the tap. Con sequently this will cont inue to be a potential r isk
to the mental and physical health of our future generations without the
removal of lead f rom domestic plumbing.
Global challenges such as CoViD -19 cou pled wit h current wat er resource
demand and availabilit y pose challenges f or the maintenance of supply
during these dif f icult times. Companies in W ales have identif ied “no supply”
as being a key risk. Demand and resource all threaten water qualit y and
suff iciency f or which long term planning will be vital to maint ain both our
industr y and our private supplies. W e have clear evidence that water
resource challenges result in water qualit y f ailings and the decision
bet ween suf f iciency and qualit y is not a choi ce that can be or should have
to be made.
In W ales discolourat ion remain s the single biggest challenge with consumer
contacts about the appearance of drinking water being almost three times
as f requent in W ales than in the wider industr y. Compliance failur es and
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unplanned events ar e dominated by iron f rom the ageing net work.
Inevitably, dist urbance of iron (f rom corroding pipes) will cause
discolourat ion which is alarming to see in drinking wat er and consumers will
reject it.
The increasing use of nickel in the man ufacture of taps, and their
availabilit y on the market as a che ap alt ernative, is of concern. Individuals
sensitised to nickel, (estimated to be 15% of the populat ion, EFSA 2018)
can develop an itchy eczematous rash of the skin. W ithout some contro l,
these increasingly popular f ittings are likely to create a f uture le gacy f or an
increasingly sensitive populat ion. The Inspectorate has been in discussions
with W RAS f or f ittings made of nickel to be identif iable.
Companies are required to provide r isk assessments. In 2019, of
approximately 80, 000 hazards, analysis indica ted 91.8% of the risks were
being eff ectively mit igated which is 2% lower than the wider industr y.
Turbidit y at works and ‘no supply’ are the top two ident if ied risks.
The annual report provides a summar y of 265,394 compliance results taken
by the industr y, and the associat ed investigations taken f or 76 f ailures of
regulator y standards in W ales. The continuing perf ormance by the industr y
is measured by the Compliance Risk Index ( CRI), des igned t o allocate a
numerical value to risk. A lower value indicates a lower r isk. For 2019 the
CRI f or W ales was 3.73 compared to the wider industr y value of 2.87. Dŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater scored 4 of which thr ee -quarters were due to aesthet ic
parameters, (I ron, Manganese, Taste, Odour). All f ailur es were investigated
and act ions carried out to protect consumers. From 2020 companies have a
target to achieve an individual CRI of 2 as a common perf ormance
commitment.
In 2019 ther e were 46 events in W ales, where an unexpected f ailure in the
water supply or water qualit y may not have met the minimum standards
expected. Any event which may pose a risk to consumers’ water qualit y and
supply is an unacceptable situation and each and ever y one are
investigated based u pon risk . The perf ormance of the industry is measur ed
by the Event R isk Index (ERI), which illustrates the risk arising f rom these
events. A lower value indicates a lower risk. In 2019 the ERI f or W ales was
27 which is a year on year improvement. The score f or Dŵr Cymru W elsh
W ater was 26 whilst Haf ren Dyf rdwy scor ed 48. A perf ormance target of 30
would be considered acceptable.
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Drinking water 2019
Summary of the Chief Inspector’s report for
Wales
Drinking water 201 9 is the annual publication of the Chie f Inspector of
Drinking W ater f or England and W ales. It is the 30 t h report of the work of
the Inspector ate and presents the summary inf ormation about drinking water
qualit y f or the calendar year of 201 9. It is published as a ser ies of f our
quarterly reports which cover public water supplies and one r eport which
covers pr ivate water supplies. This report is a summar y of public water
supplies f or W ales.
Set out in this report are the key f acts about the qualit y of the public water
supplies in W ales, which is ser ved by f our water companies deliver ing
supplies to over three million consumers. The area ser ved by each water
company is shown in Figure 1.
Table 1: Key f acts about public and pr ivate water supply arrangements in
W ales
Public supplies

Private supplies

Population supplied
Water supplied (l/day)
Abstraction points
Treatment works
Service reservoirs
Water supply zones
Length of mains pipe (km)

3, 1 16 ,1 8 0
86 7 m il l io n
82
66
40 7
96
27 , 76 5

Water composition
Surface sources
Groundwater sources
Mixed sources

93%
6%
1%

Population supplied
Water supplied (l/day)
Approximate number of private
water supplies*
Total number of local
authorities
Number of local authorities
with private supplies
Water composition
Surface influenced supplies
Groundwater sources
Mains water
Unknown

71,238
11.4 million
13,880
22
22

83.1%
8.8%
7.1%
1%

Area of supply
Anglesey, Blaenau Gwent, Bridgend, Caerphilly, Cardiff, Cardiganshire, Carmarthenshire,
Conwy, Denbighshire, Flintshire, Gwynedd, Merthyr Tydfil, Monmouthshire, Neath and Port
Talbot, Newport, Pembrokeshire, Powys, Rhondda Cynon Taff, Swansea, Torfaen, Vale of
Glamorgan, Wrexham County Borough.
*Boundaries for public supplies regions are based on groupings of water company zones.
Boundaries for private supplies figures are based on the closest approximation of the public
supply zones. Where local authorities’ boundaries cross regional boundaries, the whole local
authority data has been attributed to the region in which the majority of its area lies.
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Figure 1: Compan ies supplying in England and W ales
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Drinking water quality testing
Throughout 2019, water companies sampled drinking water across W ales to
ver if y compliance wit h the drinking water regulations. Almost half of the
tests were carr ied out on samples drawn from consumers’ taps selected at
random. For monitoring purposes, company water supply areas are divided
into zones. Sampling in zones at consum ers’ taps is r isk -based with the
number of tests being higher in zones wit h a large population (maximum
100,000). Other sample locations are wat er treatment works and treated
water (ser vice) reservoirs. Collectively, t he water companies carried out a
total of 265,394 test s during 201 9 and only 53 of these tests f ailed to meet
one or more of the standards set down i n the regulat ions or exceeded a
screening value.

Table 2: Number of tests carried out by companies in W ales
Pl a ce of s a mpl ing
Comp an y

W at e r
t r eat me nt
w ork s

A lb i o n Ec o
D ŵr C ym r u
W els h
W ater
Haf re n
D yf r wdr y
S S E W ater
W al e s
ov er a ll

S erv ic e
re s e rv oi rs

Numb e r of

T arg et

Con sum e r

tes ts p er

numb e r of

tap s

com pa n y

tes ts

(z one s)

0
( 0)

0
( 0)

24 8
( 1)

24 8

24 8

63 , 01 0
( 60 )

80 , 03 6
( 32 5)

84 , 07 0
( 76 )

22 7 ,1 1 6

22 7 ,1 7 8

5, 7 34
( 6)
0
( 0)
68 , 74 4
( 66 )

20 , 96 6
( 82 )
0
( 0)
10 1 ,0 0 2
( 40 7)

11 , 12 6
( 18 )
20 4
( 1)
95 , 64 8
( 96 )

37 , 82 6

37 , 94 1

20 4

20 4

26 5 ,3 9 4

26 5 ,5 7 1

N u m b e r s i n b r a c k e t s r e f l e c t t h e n u m b e r o f wo r k s , r e s e r v o i r s o r z o n e s o p e r a t e d b y t h a t
com pany in W ales in 2019. Som e com panies are p erm itted to carry out som e tests on
samples taken from supply points rather than from consum ers’ taps.
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Compliance with standards
Compliance Risk Index
The Compliance Risk Index is a perf ormance measure desig ned to illustrate
the risk arising f rom f ailures to meet the drinking water standard f or the
parameters specif ied within the regulat i ons. It aligns with the Drinking
W ater Inspectorate’s (DW I) risk -based approach to water supply regulation.
The Index assigns a value to the signif icance of the f ailing par ameter, the
proport ion of consumers potentially af f ected and an assessment of the
company’s response. The measure illustra tes the perf ormance of the
industr y as a whole, based on the companies and their f our elements of a
supply system : treat ment works; supply points; ser vice reser voirs and
consumer ’s taps.
In 2019, the CRI f or companies wholly or mainly in W ales was 3.73. T his is
an improvement in perf o rmance from the f igure of 4.14 in 2018 but in the
context of the last f our years , this does not represent an over all improving
trend. For the industry as a whole, CRI was 2.8 5, impr oved f r om 3.87 in
2018 and consequentially W a les remains above the industr y CRI as the
wider industr y has improved comparatively by a greater margin.
The overall CRI f igure is compr ised of f igures representing perf ormance at
dif f erent parts of the water supply ch ain ( treatment works, supply points,
ser vice reser voirs and zones). In W ales, the improvement f rom 2018 to
2019 is largely attributable to improvement by both companies to the zonal
element of the measure
Figure 2: Company CRI and Industr y CRI 2019 f or W a les

.
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From 2020, companies have an individual outcome CRI of 2 as a common
perf ormance commit ment agreed wit h the econom ic regulat or Of wat. This
value was based upon an est imated median companies should reasonably
achieve by 2020. The median is a more representative number f or a var iable
and skewed dataset where data is n ot normally distr ibut ed. It weights
equally to a middle value and is not inf luenced by individual
underperf ormance present ing a suit able target f or companies to achieve.
The actual media n value f or the industr y in 2019 is 1.7 3 and t his has been
relat ively stable over the last three years. Over half of companies nationally
are now meeting this outcome, however, D ŵr Cymru W elsh W ater has some
way to go. It is not unreasonable to achieve this given that in a number of
instances f ailure to meet this CRI has bee n ent irely wit hin the control of the
company as explain ed in this sect ion below.
Considering individual company perf ormance; there was impr ovem ent in the
scores of both companies, Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater and Haf ren Dyf rdwy.
However, Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater not only contribute d to the majorit y of the
CRI f igure, the company also exceed the W elsh national CRI.
CRI perm its the unpacking of the key contributors to each element within
the score to underst and where the r isks are arising and these can be seen
in the pie chart below. The data include s all f ailures of EU, National
Standards and Indicator parameters taken at treatment works, service
reser voirs and consumer taps and used f or the CRI calculation.

Figure 3: CRI Prof ile f or the industr y in W ales
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In W ales, collect ively iron f ailures are the largest contr ibutor to CRI (see
Figure 3) and this parameter remains con sistent ly the main contributor to
CRI since this metric was introduced. W hen considering iron , Dŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater had 15 f ailures, eight of which are covered by Legal
Instruments. There are 38 zones in W ales subject to undertakings to reduce
iron and manganese with the majorit y set f or completion by 2027. See the
section on ‘Consumer c ontacts and discolouration ’ f or f urther discussion.
In addition to iron f ailures, colif orm breaches are indicat ive of unmitigated
risks. For the W ales as a whole, the singl e largest contr ibut ion to CRI was
the detect ion of a colif orm at a treatment works, ref lecting widespread risk
to consumers where there are large po pulations supplied by the works.
In W ales, there were 1 1 compliance f ailur es in 2019, which att racted a CRI
score in excess of 0.1 . It is worth considering why these f ailur es attracted
the highest scores; with an aim to encourage companies to do better in
f uture to prevent f ailures occurr ing and improved mit igation f or those that
do.
Out of the 11 compliance br eaches above a CRI value of 0.1 , two of them
occurred at treatment works , a colif orm detection and a tubidity f ailure , and
two, whilst taken in zone s related to a taste and an odour as a result of
works or a catchment related cause . The remaining seven wer e iron f ailures
in zones, (DW R 6, HDD 1). The Inspector ate encourages com panies to
f ocus on treatment perf ormance as this has signif icance in ter ms of the
potent ial widespread risk to the communit y. Treatment works with
microbiological f ailur es present a r isk to public health and this is
particularly pertinent in W ales as the hig hest single CRI scor e related to a
works with structur al problems in cont act tanks.
In W ales, the colif orm f ailur e which register ed as 0.75 in the CRI scale in
October occurred at Felindre works, on e of Dŵr Cymru ’s largest works.
Following the obser vation of i ngress it was identif ied the tank had been
inef f ectively repaired externally. Capital work is required to enable the
contact tank compart ments to be r emoved from supply. The In spectorate is
engaging with the company to determ ine an appr opriate timescale to
complete this work.
The turbidit y f ailur e at Broom y Hill works, Her ef ordshire in Februar y is
operated by Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater, (and included as a company who
mainly operates in W ales) . This f ailure was classif ied as an event as the
f inal water turbidit y automated shutdown was deliberat ely disabled dur ing
the re-commissioning of Compartment 2 of the contact ta nk.
Recommendat ions were made to prevent a recurrence, however, this was a
completely unnecessary contribution to the company CRI score.
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The taste f ailure in the Merthyr / Abercynon zone and the odour f ailure in
the Abergele / Rhyl zone both in July were caused by product s of algae
such as 2- Methylisoborneol ( MI B) or geosmi n are both subject to a Legal
Instrument and again should have been entirely preventable.
The recurring theme in these f our signif icant f ailures is the ir detection at
treatment works and the f act that these are assets complet ely in the control
of the company. In t his perspect ive , all were ent irely avoidable . Companies
are advised to review their works and put in place appropriat e short term
and medium term steps to address the risks. It is also advisable to present
clear plans of how and when the issues ide ntif ied shall be addressed.
Of the remaining six f ailures within the highest 10 scoring CRI f or Dŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater , all of which were iron f ailures, f our were f rom Newport,
Newport W est or Abergavenny / Cwmt illery zone (2). Abergavenny /
Cwmtiller y has f ailed six times since 2014, Newport W est has f ailed f our
times since 2015 and Newport t wice sinc e 2017 bef ore the f ailures in 2019.
All are subject to Legal Instruments and theref ore all were pr edictable.
It could be argued theref ore that all signif icant contributing scores by D ŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater were ent irely avoidable and if this were t he case, t hey
would not be so adrif t of the wider industr y CRI.
Further inf ormation of the specif ic f ailur es can be f ound in t he Lear ning
from compliance failures sect ion below.
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Learning from compliance failures
The key water qualit y results f or W ales are presented in the following tables
showing the results f or microbiological parameters (Table 3) and chem ical
and physical parameters (Table 4). A summary of the results of testing f or
all parameter s and t ables that contr ibut e to the drinking water qualit y
perf ormance indices f or each company can be f ound on the DW I website
(http://www.dwi.gov. uk ).

Microbiological parameters
Table 3: Microbiological tests - The number of tests perf ormed and the
number of tests not meeting the standar d

P ar am et e r

Cu rr ent
st a nd ar d

T otal
numb e r
of t est s

Numb e r of
tes ts not
me eti ng
the
sta nd ar d

Ad di tio na l
info rm at ion

W ate r l e av ing w at e r t re at me nt w or k s
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

11 , 34 3

0

Co l if orm b ac t er i a

0/ 1 00m l

11 , 34 3

1

DW R ( 1)

Cl os tri d i um
per fr i ng e ns

0/ 1 00m l

75 1

1

HD C ( 1)

1NT U

11 , 34 0

0

20 , 19 3

2

T urb id i t y 1

W ate r l e av ing s e rv i c e r es e rv oi r s
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

DW R ( 1) , HD C ( 1)

DW R (4), HDC
(4)

Co l if orm b ac t er i a

0/ 1 00m l i n
95 % of t es ts
at e ac h
r es e r vo ir

20 , 19 3

8

T he f o l l o wi ng
res e r vo ir in t h e
reg i o n d id no t
m eet th e 9 5%
c om pl i anc e r u l e:
HD C Hi g he r
W ilf ord D SR (o u t
of s er v ic e) .

W ate r s a mpl ed at co nsu me r s’ ta ps
E.c o l i

0/ 1 00m l

8, 2 40

2

E nt er oc oc c i

0/ 1 00m l

73 5

0

1 Tu r b i d i t y

DW R ( 1) , HD C ( 1)

is a critical control parameter for water treatment and disinfection.
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All compliance f ailur es are signif icant and are required to be investigated by
the company and the company’s f indings are in turn assessed by the
Inspectorat e. All f ailures contr ibu te to the Compliance Risk Index and the
signif icance, impact and act ions taken by the company or req uired by the
Inspectorat e inf luence the score f or each f ailure and guide the Inspectorate
in ident if ying those r equiring closer exam inat ion.

E.coli at Works and service reservoirs
There were no E.coli f ailures in W ales in 2 019 at works. However, both Dŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater and Haf ren Dyf rdwy reported a detection of E.coli at
ser vice reser voirs (Hengaer and High W ilford respect ively) . This is the f irst
occurance of an E.coli detect ion at a works or reservoir in W ales since
2013.
Following the f ailure in August at Hengaer service reser voir (DW R), the
company removed both compartments f rom service f or inspection and
cleaning bef ore being returned to service in October. This early act ion by
the company is pr udent to secure public health. The inspect ion f ound no
issues with the reser voir or the supplying works . However, the company
identif ied the sample line had been connected onto a 2 inch main f eeding a
local pr opert y and an animal trough, inst ead of being connect ed dir ectly
onto the out let main f rom the res ervoir. The company have now dir ectly
connected the sample line to the ser vice reser voir out let. W hilst it is not
possible to def initively determ ine the root cause, f ollow up sampling have
not identif ied any f urther E.coli f ailures with the new installatio n.
The incorrect installation of the sample t ap should have been the outcome
of a water qualit y risk assessment , if one been complet ed. The subsequent
inconvenience, cost and increased r isk to net work resilience whilst keeping
the reser voir out of supply f or a month could have consequently been
avoided. In addition, an exemplar y record in this area has been lost.
Higher W ilf ord (Haf ren Dyf rdwy) is a small ser vice reser voir supplying 20
propert ies and the f ailure of the E.coli standard was not insubstantia l at
20/100m l. There had been a pr evious colif orm detection at this site in
September 2018. The company were not able to establish a cause f or the
f ailure but obser ved that chlorine concent rations were approximately half
the concentration expected. This logic, which connects a low chlorine
residual to a f ailur e , does not account f or the certaint y that the detect ion of
E.coli def ines the pr esence of a f aecal contaminant , which must have
originated f rom an external source. In addit ion, a high chlorine may on ly
inhibit the detection as viable but non -culturable. The reser voir is a small
single cell t ype, and was last inspected and f lood tested in September 2018,
which was sat isf actory. At that time the sample line was upgr aded. In the
absence of a root cause, the company again pr udently removed the site
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f rom supply and have abandoned it recognising that the site poses an
unknown r isk. The company have put int o place new pumping arrangements
at Frondeg booster station to augment the supply provision thereby securing
a qualit y supply f or those 20 properties f or the f uture.

Coliforms at w orks and service reservoirs
In October Dŵr Cymr u W elsh W ater detected a colif orm at Felindre works.
In response the com pany carr ied out a wide scoping invest igation which
included resamples from downstream assets and properties as well as a
check on the operation of the works. W hilst the exact reason f or the f ailure
remains indeterminat e, ingress was ident if ied on the hatches of one of the
contact tanks compartments. In this instance, since the contact tank is an
integral part of the treatment process, it could not be removed from service.
However, the company put into place short term repairs to secure the
integrit y bef ore planning f or engineering works to enable the t anks to be
bypassed ther eby securing a longer term objective to protect water qualit y.
Additionally there were eight detect ions of colif orms at service reser voirs
(DW R 4, HDC 4). Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater experienced t wo f ailures at
Narbeth Road and Coed Y Garth reser voirs which were considered unlikely
to recur f ollowing a satisf actor y invest igation. In August a f ailure at
Hengaer reser voir described in the pr evious sect ion , and f inally in October
at W da (Million Gallon) reser voir. This last f ailur e had previously f ailed in
2016 af ter which ingress was f ound f ollowing an internal investigation in
tank 1. Again, the company re moved it f rom supply, and also removed
redundant gauges as part of other remedial work. Clear ly f or this com pany,
whilst the number of f ailures remain ver y low f or colif orms, but not zer o as a
minimum standard, r eser voirs which have previously f ailed f or ingress
should always be considered higher risk.
In addition to the Higher W ilf ord f ailure mention in the previous sect ion, the
three f ailures f or Hafren Dyf rdwy occurr ed at Penym ynydd Combined Outlet,
Pennant and Church Hill reser voirs in August, September and Octo ber
respect ively. Penym ynydd Combined Outlet had previously identif ied
ingress in 2013 and considered a moder ate risk. Following the f ailure an
internal inspect ion identif ied various ingress points through the roof wall
joint and access hat ches . The reser voir will remain out of service until the
roof membrane and all remedial work has been completed and it has
undergone a f urther satisf actor y f lood test and recommissioning samples.
This is an excellent example of robust action in response to a colif orm
f ailure securing f uture compliance.
The company f ollowed sim ilar actions having identif ied a colif orm f ailure at
Pennant reser voir. However, a colif orm f ailure at Church Hill was det ected
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af ter the internal liner had been changed just 12 months previously . On site
inspect ions and re -samples did conf irm an immediate risk and the reser voir
is scheduled to be cleaned and inspected in 2020.

Chemical and physical parameters
Table 4: Chemical and physical paramet ers - The number of tests perf ormed
and the number of tests not meeting the standard

Parameter

Aesthetic parameters
– odour
– taste

Current
standard or
specified
concentration1

No abnormal
change

Total
number
of tests

Number of
tests not
meeting
the
standard

3,068

10

DWR (9), HDC (1)

3,060

10

DWR (9), HDC (1)

Additional information

Fluoride

1.5mg/l

698

0

Iron

200μg/l

3,034

15

DWR (14), HDC (1)

Lead

10μg/l

704

1

HDC (1)

Manganese

50μg/l

3,031

1

DWR (1)

Nickel

20μg/l

705

2

DWR (2)

Nitrate

50mg/l

748

0

Nitrite

0.5mg/l

748

0

Pesticides – total

0.5μg/l

909

0

Pesticide – individual3

0.1μg/l

6,854

0

Gross alpha

0.1Bq/l

55

0

Gross beta
Radon

1.0Bq/l
100Bq/l

55
15

0
0

0.1mSv/year

0

0

100Bq/l

9

0

Radioactivity

Total indicative dose
Tritium

Notes:
1For comparison, 1mg/l is one part in a million, 1μg/l is one part in a thousand million.
2The value of 2mg/l at the consumer’s tap is a screening value set by the Inspectorate.
3A further 3,012 tests were done for aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, all of which met the
relevant standard of 0.03µg/l.
4These are screening values to trigger action. The standard is ‘Total Indicative Dose’.

Table 4 sets out the results f or those chemical and physical parameters
where there has been a f ailure to meet a Prescr ibed Standard (mandator y
qualit y standar d) and any other paramet er of interest.
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The main chem ical contributors to the CRI index in W ales wer e iron, taste
and odour. A single lead f ailure was reported but due to the circumstances
of the f ailure these did not contribu te to t he index. The reason f or this is
that lead f ailur es are attributed to a ver y small proportion of the
populat ion, of ten the populat ion of a sing le household . Nonet heless, the
circumstances of these f ailures are repor ted due to the import ance of this
parameter f or public health.

Iron
There were 15 f ailur es recorded in 201 9, 14 of which were in zones
supplied by Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater in W ales and one in a zone supplied
by Haf ren Dyf rdwy.
Detect ions of iron remained the same in 2019 as the previous year and
similar to those f ailures over the years without any real visible
improvement. In most cases the situat ion wa s short-lived and appropr iately
remedied by the company concerned . There were var ious causes
descr ibed by the company such as changes in f low, f lushing, net work re sedimentation and build up of iron in supply pipes because of propert y
locations, such as at the end of a c ul-de-sac. One zone which f ailed in July
f or iron, Abergale / Rhyle, was also associated with a mang anese f ailure.
It is appar ent that risk of discolourat ion f rom sediment present within the
net work remains sig nif icant in W ales.
W hen obser ving this year’s data f or parameters not meeting the standard,
it is evident that a consumer who resides in Newport or Newport W est or
Abergavenny / Cwmt iller y zone is more likely to have receive d water,
which contains elevated iron than any other parameter . One zone,
Abergavenny / Cwmt iller y had t wo f ailur es during the year and has f ailed
six times since 2014. This zone, together with a f urther seven zones are
covered by legal inst rument s f or discolouration to identif y and prior itise
zones f or f urther wor k to remediate issues.
None of the remaining f ailures result ed in recommendat ions f rom DW I as
they were either unlikely to recur or a sat isf actory investigation did not
identif y a cause.

Odour and Taste
There were ten detections of odours and tastes in W ales, (DW R 9, HDC 1).
Only three of which were joint detect ions of taste and odour in the same
sample. There were two distinct causes which in the major ity of cases
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were ident if ied as f it tings related , where f or instance there existed no
backf low pr event ion bet ween taps used f or drin king and washing
machines. In the rem ain der, a minorit y of about a third of cases , these
were earthy or a musty t ype taste and odours . Such taints are caused by
the degradat ion products of algae such as 2 - Methylisoborneol (MI B) o r
geosmin. For Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater o ne of the odour f ailur es (Abergele /
Rhyl zone) is subject to a Legal Instrument , as is the taste f ailure in
Merthyr / Abercynon zone.
W ater samples f rom the Preseli zone f ailed in March f or Odour , September
f or Taste and November f or both, ref lecting the raw water qualit y as this
zone has recorded a number of f ailures in recent years where low levels of
geosmin and MIB are detected . Preseli work s employs Powdered Act ivated
Carbon f or treatment ; however, the Taste detection in Septemb er was as a
direct result of an algal challenge at the works and was classif ied as an
event, reported in m ore detail in the Events section . Subsequently, an
audit was carried out at the works which is f urther reported upon in the
Audits sect ion. The compan y ar e required to submit a report detailing the
f indings of the catchment investigation outlining their f uture action plan to
prevent a recurrence.
The taste and odour detections f or Haf ren Dyf r dwr y (Glyndwr South zone)
were due to poor tur nover within a p r operty which was unoccupied. All
other exceedances were unlikely to recur.

Nickel
The usual cause of nickel f ailures is dom estic f ittings but despite this,
companies ar e still expected to carr y out relevant f ittings inspections and
provide appropr iate ad vice to consumers. Absorpt ion of nickel f rom
drinking water on an empty stomach is 10 to 40 -f old higher than absorpt ion
f rom f ood and may lead to eczematous f lare -up react ions in the skin in
sensitized individuals.
Nickel remains a rising concern due to th e availabilit y and relative cheap
cost of f ittings with exposed nickel. The sensitivit y of some individuals is
becom ing more apparent and not to tackle this problem as it is emerging
risks a f uture legacy. The Inspectorate has been in discussions with W RAS
to work with the industry to ensure that f ittings made of nickel are clearly
identif iable so that consumers, plumbers and house builders can avoid
products at the root of this emerging issue.
Companies are required to provide appropriate advice on f lushin g
including f lushing particularly af ter periods of non -use, such as f irst thing
in the morning. Advice is a requirement of regulation 18( 6) and applies to
any breach where the cause is due to the domestic distr ibut ion system.
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W hilst there were only 2 nicke l f ailures reported in W ales (DW R), the level
reported f or one of them in the Elan zone was 130ug/l which exceeds the
health based sugg ested no adverse response level SNARL of 70ug/l. As a
result, Do Not Dr ink advice was issued to the customer at the prope rt y as
a precaut ionar y measure and bottled wat er subsequently deliver ed.
Resamples were taken f rom the original f ailing propert y utilit y tap (f lushed
and unf lushed) and also the kitchen tap, which were all satisf actory. T he
Do Not Drink advice was lif ted a nd customer advised to use the kitchen tap
f or cooking/drinking in the f uture. A water f ittings inspect ion was carr ied
out which determined that the tap is W RAS approved (W RAS approval
number 1404143), this was not immediately ident if iable and diff icult f o r
appropr iate choices to be made by consumers and plumbers alike.
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Consumer contacts and discolouration
In 2019, Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater continues to receive the highest number
of customer contacts per 1 ,000 populat ion despite an overall improvement
since 2018.

Figure 4: 2019 Total contacts /1,000 populat ion – W ales

Discolourat ion remains the most common reason tha t consum ers will
contact their water company to report an issue with water qualit y.
Discolourat ion may arise f rom the disturbance of histor ic mains settlement
in the distr ibut ion system, typically due t o an increase in velocities in the
pipe, f or example f ollowing a burst main or net work operat ion .
In 2019, consumer contacts about the appearance of drinking water
continue to be almost three times as f requent in W ales than in the industr y
as a whole and this is likely to ref lect the net work risk of iron and
manganese identif ied through CRI. This remains a signif icant concern f or
W ales.
Progress in reducing levels of these cont acts in W ales has st arted to show
a slight but not in any way signif icant improvement in recent years (see
Figure 5).
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Figure 5: 2014-2019 Appearance contacts /1,000 population – W ales

Any contact by a consumer to a company about discoloured water is
unacceptable not just to the consumer but f or the company , where there is a
dut y to supply wholesome and suff i cient water all of the time. This is the
minimum standard. The number of appearance contacts in W ales stands at
a little under 8 ,000 c ontacts. In the cont ext of overall unwanted contacts to
companies which stand at 117,570 f or W ales (DW R, HDD) as r eported by
CCW in their 18/19 r eport, water qualit y contacts remain relatively small but
nevertheless crit ically important. This is shown in Figure 5 together with the
proport ion of discolouration contacts and the average industr y Br own, Black
or Orange (BBO) cont act rate (per thousand populat ion).
Consumer contacts, compliance f ailures f or iron , together with manganese,
CRI, events and ERI , are inextr icably linked. This is because ult imately,
they all have the same root cause in W ales and the y all repr esent a
predictable r isk. The situat ion is part icularly demonstrated by D ŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater who in 2019 regist ered 19 failures f or iron and one f or
manganese and where iron makes up 53% of their CRI score .
Figure 6 illustrates that while Haf ren Dyf rdwy (now oper ating zones f ormerly
under the control of Dee Valley W ater) has s hown impr ovements since
2013, Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater is not showing any signif icant progress in
reducing the number of contact s.
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Figure 6: 2010–2019 Black/brown/orange contacts/10,000 pop ulat ion –
W ales

For events in 2019, of the 46 events not if ied in W ales, 15 (33%) wer e
associated with the supply of discoloured water , to 200, 942 consumers.
These events have exposed up to 6% of the population to discolor ation at
one point in the year . The number of discolouration related event s and the
corresponding ERI score which has been attributed to these events by
company is shown below.
Figure 7: Discolourat ion events and ERI score
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Figure 7 shows that, in 2019, consumers supplied by Haf ren Dyf rdwy were
relat ively at greater risk of exp eriencing discoloured drinking water
f ollowing a water supply event impact ing on the distribution net work. This is
despite Haf ren Dyf rdwy having f ewer total number of discolouration events
(see Events sect ion f or f urther discussion) .
Figure 8: Map of disco lourat ion events 2019
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The above map shows the distribution of discolourat ion event s f or 2019.
Company boundar ies (except inset appointments) are shown on the map,
and the background colour represents the company’s number of consumer
contacts about discol our ation (BBO per 1,000 consumers) received dur ing
the year. The map identif ies where discolouration hotspots exist. In 2019,
South W ales stands out as an area with a higher f requency of discolouration
events and higher than average rates of discolourat ion contacts.
In 2019 Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater demonstrated a signif icant reduction in the
ERI related to discolouration, showing that they have learned lessons
around managing events in the net work to reduce the populat ion af f ected
and the duration. In 2018, Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater reported 12
discolourat ion event s with a combined ERI score of 34 however , in 2019
this had improved to 11 events wit h a combined ERI score of 11. In contrast
Haf ren Dyf rdwy reported f our events in 2019 with a combined ERI score of
48, however in 2018 repo rted zer o discolouration events.
The Inspectorate welcomes the developm ents in net work management, such
as sof tware aids and improved training f or operators to provide “calm
net works”, and encourages their continued use as operat ional tools. The
Inspectorat e also encourages the use of real -t ime monit ors f or routine
operat ional monitor ing as invest igative tools in pr oviding improved
responsiveness to interruptions. All of these have been impor tant in
reducing the number and severit y of discolouration events.
In recognition of the importance of the appearance of water to consumers,
the Inspector ate identif ied in 2015 a number of water companies which had
areas of persistent discolouration. Net work assets are completely in the
control of a company, which clear l y should be compliant with t he minimum
regulator y standards. The Inspectorate exam ined water company strategies
f or tackling discolour ation over the f orthcoming AMP6 period and evaluated
whether any f urther enf orcement action would be needed to r educe the risk
of consumers being supplied with discoloured wat er
The exercise resulted in the Inspector ate issuing 30 impr ovement notices to
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater . The notices f ormalised the measures set out in
company discolourat ion strategies which included the complet ion of
Distr ibut ion Zonal Studies, installat ion of additional treatment f or
manganese removal, cleaning of supplying service r eser voirs, mains
cleaning (including f lushing), mains re habilitat ion, mains abandonment and
pressure management .
The benef it of company’s discolouration strategies can be seen in Figure 9 ,
which shows the companies aver age BBO consumer contact rate over th e
AMP6 per iod:
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Figure 9: Improvem ents in company AMP6 BBO contact rate

Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater have seen a 14% decrease in the overall company
BBO contact rate. Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater are undertaking Distribution
Zonal Studies to bett er identif y what the appropr iate remedial measures are
to mitigate against the discolour ation ri sk within supply zones. The
Inspectorat e issued notices to the company, some of which st retch over the
f orthcoming period bet ween 2020 and 2025 , requiring the company to
deliver the ident if ied measures in the high risk zones (such as mains
rehabilitat ion, mains replacement, mains abandonment and m ains f lushing).
The company has seen a recent improvement in the consumer contact rate
as they deliver the outcomes of the Distr ibution Zonal Studies .

Figure 10: Discolour ation contacts wit h the rate per 1,000
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Figure 10 identif ies t he number of discolouration contacts and the
corresponding company discolouration rate (per thousand) received across
W ales during 2019. The relative perf ormance of companies normalised by
contact rate together with the industr y avera ge identif ies those companies ,
which are relat ively poor perf orming . Hafren Dyf rdwy received a relat ively
low number of total contacts f or discolouration in 2019, the small population
supplied has resulted in a higher consum er contact rate per t housand
consumers. The com pany has an enf orcement notice in place, which covers
the Legacy and Rhos zones and includes steps to clean the supplying trunk
main, with a complet ion date of April 2021. The Inspectorate will be liaising
with the company to determine wheth er any f urther enf orcement action is
needed in any ot her high discolour ation risk zones.
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater is the worst perf orming company f or discolourat ion
when compar ing the contact rate per thousand consumers supplied. The
company has 17 improvement not ices in place f or the company’s highest
risk zones and the Inspectorate will be work ing with the company dur ing the
deliver y of the schemes to ensure that progress is made to r educe the
discolourat ion r isk to an acceptable level.
The Inspectorate has issued regulation 28(4) notices requir ing companies to
take steps to reduce the risks a ssociated with discolourat ion in higher risk
areas, and we will continue to monitor companies’ progress t o ensure that
providing saf e, wholesome wat er to consumers that is of acceptable
aesthet ic qualit y rem ains at the heart of strategic drinking wat er qua lit y
planning. Along with targeted maintenance and strategic renewal of
distr ibut ion assets, where there is evidence that ir on and manganese is not
eff ectively removed at the treatment wor ks, companies should investigate
options to impr ove tr eatment to red uce the load in distribution and reduce
risks associated wit h discolourat ion.
During 2020 the Inspectorate will be undertaking a review of company
perf ormance across the whole of the industry to ident if y any zones which
have unacceptable discolouration ris k and, if necessar y, init iate
enf orcement to ensure that these companies have suit able discolourat ion
strategies in place t o reduce consumer contacts. Ultimately , t he only
acceptable level should be zero contacts.
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Events
The Event Risk Index is a measure designed to illustrate the risk arising
f rom treated water incidents and it aligns with the current risk -based
approach to regulation of water supplies used by the Dr inking W ater
Inspectorat e (DW I). Like CRI, it assigns a value to the signif icance of the
event, the proportion of consumers potent ially aff ected and an assessment
of the company response.
A summar y of the nature, cause and dur ation of the 50 events with the
highest ERI scores , along with details of the Inspector ate’s f indings , are set
out on the Inspector ate’s website. A listing of other events is also
published. Most events notif ied to the Inspectorate in 2019 were of
relat ively short durat ion and the company took appropriate act ion to inf orm
and saf eguard consumers and liaised wit h other stak eholders.
For the benef it of the industr y, the Inspectorate published inf ormation on
events that are of wider signif icance, to illustrate issues that t he water
industr y can lear n f rom .
In 2019 the ERI f or W ales was 27 , indicat ing an impr oving perf ormance from
32 in 2018 and 55 in 2017 . Out of the 50 events with the highest ERI
scores, the number of events in 2019 in W ales was three. W hilst companies
should work towards no events which af fect consumers and hence an ERI of
zer o, the ERI value in W ales indica tes events have a relatively smaller
impact with an improved response over the last three years.
The national ERI calculates the total value of all events of companies wholly
or mainly in W ales and calculates an index as if it were a single company.
Those companies who exceed this value r epresent either a greater number
of events, events which af f ect more people, are longer, have a higher risk
category, are responded to relatively poorly or are a combinat ion of some or
all of these f actors. Haf ren Dyf rdwy r ecorded an ERI above t he W elsh ERI
due to the t wo single largest events in W ales in 2019.
ERI is der ived f rom a variable and skewed dataset and is easily inf luenced
by outliers. It is theref ore appropriate to examine perf ormance using the
median value as a helpf ul measure of the centre point. The median value in
the wider industry f or 2019 is 12.5 and has reduced three years in a row
f rom 30.7 in 2017. This indicates a continuing improving pict ure f or this
dataset only of f set by a f ew companies elevating th e National ERI. It would
not be unr ealist ic as a f uture expect ation f or all companies to perf orm better
than the 2017 median value. The perf ormance of W ales already exceeds the
2017 value largely due to the individual perf ormance of D ŵr Cymru W elsh
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W ater. This should be commended as demonstrates the f ocus by the
company on reducing the impact of events.
Figure 11: ERI score 2019 f or W ales

ERI perm its the unde rstanding of the main contributors to risk, which can be
seen in Figure 12. The largest single contributor to the Event s Risk Index ,
was an event com prising discolour ation in Rhosllanerchrugog f ollowed by
discolourat ion in W rexham . The circumst ances ar e descr ibed below along
with descr ipt ions of the other main events contributing to ERI.

Figure 12: Ma in events contributing to ERI in W ales
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Rhos zone, discolouration (Hafren Dyfrdw y)
Haf ren Dyf rdwy had the highest ERI scor e f or W ales, with an ERI of 25 f or
this discolourat ion event which last ed f or several days. Rhosllanerchrugog ,
located near W rexham , has been an area of water main ref urbishment work
using a technique ref erred to as ice pigging. The operation involves the
planned shut and isolat ion of a specif ic section of water main whilst an ice
slush is injected into the main. The slush posse sses abr asive but non destructive properties , which enables the removal of accumulated historical
corrosion deposits without damaging the main itself . The ice slush collects
and pushes the debr is along the main, until it it is rem oved at the end of the
shut sect ion. The main is then f urther f lushed with water to ensure the
supply is wholesome and compliant with t he water qualit y reg ulat ions.
The inspectorate had previously visited t he area in 2013 , when the company
was Dee Valley W ater , to witness the innovat ive ic e pigging process.
However, there have since been a number of events across the Industr y
associated with this process. As the Inspectorate has determined, the
process is only as good as the management and planning associated with it.
The company was issued a regulation 28 notice in early 2019 which
transf erred the previous responsibilit ies f rom Dee Valley W ater to Haf ren
Dyf rdwy, f or risks associated with manganese , to complete m ains
rehabilitat ion work in this area. The or iginal legal instrument was f irst
issued in 2015, with consumers continued to be exposed to intermittent
water qualit y issues since then. During 2018 manganese breaches were
attributed to mains deposits. Dur ing 2019 there were three events reported
to the Inspector ate within the zone. These events highlight the poor
condition of the water mains and the importance of the completion of
maintenance.

Dat e

Ev e nt Na me

ER I
sc or e

12 Se p t 20 1 9

Rh os Zo n e D is c o l ou ra t i on

25

06 Au g 2 0 19

Rh os D is c o l o ura t io n 2

3

30 J ul 20 1 9

Rh os D is c o l o ura t io n

1

On 30 July 2019 planned works involved the isolat ion of a 10 inch main so
that a new valve could be inst alled . Such operations ar e routine f or the
Industr y with no adverse impact on the water qualit y of the supply.
However, on this occasion the valve oper atio ns caused a discolouration of
the supply. The com pany f ailed to model the f low rates f or this operat ion
due to staf f shortages and the work relied upon a pr evious r isk assessment
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undertaken. Since this event the company has been receiving support f rom
Severn Trent W ater , who are the parent company , to provide modelling
resources to plan work to be undertaken.
On 6 August 2019, during planned work to enable f uture mains cleaning , a
corroded f ire hydrant f ailed . The increase in f low caused a discolourat ion to
water supplies aff ecting 11,000 consumer s. Th e event was a highly unusual
occurrence. The risk of the hydrant had been ident if ied and was in the
process of being excavated when it f ailed. T he team on site managed to
control the loss of water f ollowing the burst and began f lushing but not
bef ore the sudden increase in f low rates h ad caused discolouration.
On 10 September 2019 the company had been undertaking ice pigging
overnight , which is standard pr actice as t here is reduced dem and on the
net work . The reduced demand is important as the isolation of a section of
main can change the hydraulics in local mains, but with less demand, the
status quo of the mains is maintained. There had pr eviously been t wo ice
pigging operations on these sections of main with no issues occurring and
no consumer contacts being received.
Unbeknown to the company , that same night the local f ire service carried
out a drill and accessed a f ire hydrant . The opening of the hydrant
signif icant ly increased the f low in the local mains. This unexpected increase
in f low would have been suf f icient to mobilise historical deposits in sections
of main which had not yet been through the ice pigging cleaning process
and caused discolouration to the supply. There was a PCV f ailure f or
colif orms and complaints of t aste & odour were also received. Owing to the
repeat nat ure of this event the ERI score was higher than the previous t wo.
Over the years this zone has been a hotspot f or discolourat ion, hence the
legal instrument. W henever intrusive operatio ns are undertaken on the
distr ibut ion net work there exists an elem ent of risk . The company
exper ienced three separate events within three months all of which had the
unf ortunate consequence of causing discolouration and disruption to
consumers. The discolo uration was as a r esult of historical accumulation of
corrosion deposits. Poor net work maintenance results in discoloured
supplies whenever an adverse oper ation to the distr ibut ion system occurs.
The cleaning activities are now complete, and the Inspectora t e is awaiting
the f inal report f rom the company , along with the sampling evidence to show
that the improvement scheme has br ought about an improvem ent in water
qualit y.

Wrexham zone, discolouration (Hafren Dyfrdw y)
A f urther discolourat ion event f or Haf r en Dyf rdwy, with an ERI of 18 . On 27
Februar y, the company received report s f rom consumers of discoloured
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water within W rexham district metered area aff ecting approximately 4,115
consumers.
The discolouration had been as a result of planned work to redir ec t water
f lows within the distr ict metered area. The work caused t wo pressure drops
which disturbed sediment within the mains, result ing in discolouration of the
supply. There wer e 53 consumer contacts made to the company.
Hydraulic risk modellin g had been completed prior to the complet ion of the
planned work, however it f ailed to highlig ht the risk f rom discolouration that
was obser ved dur ing the event. Addit ionally, the company f ailed to complete
a risk assessment or method statement prior to un dertaking t he planned
work. The company reviewed their procedures to ensure planned works
would go through the appropr iate governance processes.
The Inspectorate considers that this event may have been wholly
unavoidable had the company completed an adeq uate r isk assessment of
the planned works.

Preseli, Taste and Odour (Dŵ r Cymru Welsh Water)
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater only had one event of any signif icance relat ing to
ERI, with a scor e of 10. Dur ing two weeks in September, Dŵr Cymru
received 114 consumer co ntacts f rom across the Pembr okeshire region. Of
these calls 88 were r eported a s must y or earth taste and odour to the water
supply. A f urther 14 reported gastric illness, whilst the remainder reported
other tastes and odours. Following investigations it wa s ident if ied that
Rosebush reser voir had elevated levels of 2 -methyl isoborneol ( MI B). MIB is
a compound widely associated with causing musty/earthy tast es and odours,
as reported by the consumers.
Rosebush reser voir is the main source of raw water f or Pr eseli W ater
Treatment W orks. Historically there had not been any detections of elevated
taste and odour causing compounds within Rosebush reser voir. As a
consequence, there was no r isk driver to install a treatment process at
Preseli to remove any such com pounds.
The company quickly initiated Powdered Activated Carbon (PAC) dosing at
Preseli works using a mobile dosing rig. The raw water received at the
works was also blended with another source to dilute the levels of MI B in
the f inal water. Nearly 8 ,000 properties were rezoned to reduce the number
of consumers direct ly supplied f rom Preseli , and tankers were provided to
blend the distr ibut ion supply.
The reservoir has since been added to t he companies “at risk” site list f or
taste and odour causing compoun ds. Enhanced sampling has been initiated
during peak periods of MIB f ormation as well as f urther sampling at various
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depths of the impounding reser voir to inf orm draw off management . A
catchment invest igation will be submitted to the Inspectorat e during June
2020.
The inspectorate car ried out a technical audit of the site in November in
response to this event , which is f urther reported upon in the Audit sect ion
below. The company were commended f or their appr oach to t heir r isk
assessment records providing t he inspect orate with relevant and up to dat e
comments on any changes made. They also acted pr omptly to implement
suitable mitigat ion f ollowing the f irst clust er of consumer complaints to
reduce the possible duration of the event .

Cautions and prosecutions
There were no f ormal caut ions or prosecutions f or companies in W ales f or
2019.
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Audits
In 2019, the Inspect orate carried out audits of f our treatment works in
W ales. Three inspections were carr ied out in April - at Talybont works, near
Brecon; Lower Car no works close to Ebbw Vale ; and at New Pendinas works
near W rexham. Preseli works, near Fishg uard was visited in November.

Talybont
The Inspectorate visited Talybont works, primarily to assess Dŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater’s planned investment to make the works more robust and to
saf eguard the qualit y of water supplied to consumers. At the time of the
audit, the company were planning to inst a ll a new ‘r un to waste’ system at
the treated water stage to ensure that water that did not meet the required
standard could be removed f rom the process. This improvement was on
track f or deliver y by April 2020, but has been def erred unt il early 2022.
Another measure to saf eguard supplies is the use of an emergency
shutdown valve to pr event impr oper ly treated wat er f rom being provided to
consumers. However , this valve had seized in July 2018 and was no longer
operable. A new valve had been purchased and t he company installed this
in September 2019.
Figure 13: New emer gency shutdown valve f or Talybont works
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In the meantime, the company were able to use an alternative control valve
to saf eguard supplies.
A f orward look showed th at the company plan to invest in new manganese
removal and pH corr ection schemes by 2025 and an upgrade to the works
SCADA control system, all of which will help to improve the qualit y of the
water produced by the works.
Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater had also identif ied a number of risks that needed
addressing at the works including repairs to the pressure f ilters and a top
up of the f ilter media. The company has adopted a phased approach to the
improvements, which to date have se en no negative impact to the operat ion
of the works. The raw water main was in poor condit ion but had recent ly
been replaced.

Figure 14: Compound f or new raw water main to Talybont wor ks

The Inspectorate highlighted potential r isks to the disinf ection process
associated with var iable water level in the contact tank, which the company
also use as a storage tank. Recommendations were made to identif y the
contact tank level as a critical parameter, which the company addressed
and also to assess disinf ectio n r isks relat ed to low contact tank level.
Following this review, the company amended its disinf ection criteria to make
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a disinf ection f ailur e less likely, but the potential r isk has not been f ully
addressed.
The Inspectorate guidance on cont act tanks a nd their use as storage tanks
is comprehensive. Chlor ine contact t ime should be provided in a purpose built, baf f led tank that is designed to pr ovide plug -f low condit ions, with
water-level control, t o enable residence time to be controlled t o achieve a
minimum target cont act time ( Ct). If a contact tank is used to provide
storage, the f low out of the tank will var y depending on demand in the
net work, and it is not possible to control chlorine contact time in these
circumstances. Regulat ion 26 requires that water suppliers m ust be able to
ver if y the ef f ectiveness of the disinf ection process. If the contact tank is
being used f or storage, companies will not always be able to ver if y
disinf ection and ther ef ore are at risk of non -compliance with regulation 26.
Additionally, goo d pr actice would ensur e contact tanks and st orage tanks
are compartmentalised, so that sect ions can be removed f rom supply f or
maintenance. The Inspectorate will be m onitor ing this aspect in f uture.
Lime dosing f or pH correction occurs bef or e the disinf ect ion system at
Talybont and excessive dosing could neg a tively impact on disinf ection. The
company’s worst case calculations had not taken into account the highest
pH that the works can operate at and as such the Inspectorat e
recommended that these calculations were revised. The review ident if ied a
disinf ection risk when the works is operat ing at high pH levels. The
company improved this situat ion by giving a greater margin of saf ety bef ore
triggering an emergency shutdown.
A number of small co ntact tank cont amination r isks were addr essed by t he
company shortly af ter the audit and the company planned to improve
drainage alongside the tank to prevent runoff f rom an adjacent f armer’s f ield
providing a potent ial source of contamination. The company also provided a
report conf irm ing that they had addressed 14 water f ittings inf ringements
identif ied in 2017. Sadly, the report was undated and does not provide
evidence that the required act ion was taken promptly , soon af ter the
Inspectorat e raised t he issue with the c ompany.

Low er Carno
Lower Carno works is normally used only at times of peak demand, such as
in the summer , and is used to supplement supplies to Ebbw Vale. Dŵr
Cymru W elsh W ater had a well -developed procedure f or works start -up and
suff icient f lexibilit y in the oper ation of the works to run the pr ocess water to
waste at each stage.
The company provided evidence that the contact tank had been cleaned
immediately prior to the operat ion of the site in July 2018. The Inspector ate
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identif ied that there was no indication of whether the works was running into
supply, or to waste and the company com mitted to installing a f low meter on
the run to waste main to record this.

Figure 15: Lower Carno works

New Pendinas
The f ocus of the audit at Haf ren Dyf rdwy’s New Pendinas wor ks was on the
company’s r isk assessment. The company had provided the I nspector ate
with a report ident if ying a numbe r of apparently uncontrolled risks at the
works. W hen questioned, the company reported this to be an artef act of the
company’s f ormation and a merger of the risk assessment system with
Severn Trent W ater. The Inspectorate recommended that the company
reassess these r isks to comply with its st atutor y requirements.
The company completes weekly ‘health checks’ of the plant, which is a good
way of capturing operational and process issues that need resolving.
However many of the issues ident if ied did not have t ime bo und plans f or
resolution. The company subsequent ly updated the pr ocess to ensure act ion
was taken in def ined timescales. The Inspectorate welcomed the company’s
use of an ‘application’ to capture issues identif ied on site audits. The issues
could then be linked to GIS and raise act ions by connecting to other apps
direct ly.
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The audit team identif ied that t wo of the chemical deliver y points were not
appropr iately bunded. For aluminium sulphate, the company subsequently
conf irmed plans to divert any chem ical spillage to a blind tank. In addit ion,
the site dr ainage would be used to capture phosphor ic acid spills to the
same blind tank.
Figure 16: Unbunded Alum inium Sulphate deliver y point at New Pendinas
works

Preseli
The Inspectorate assessed Preseli works in November. Dŵr Cymru W elsh
W ater had received over 100 consumer complaints related to an earthy/
musty taste and odour to the water in September and this was f ollowed up
during the site visit. Since the event the company had taken steps to
prevent objectionable taste s and odours causing concer n to consumers. A
powdered activated carbon plant had been installed permanently at the
works and the company have increased monitor ing f or geosmin and
2methyl- isoborneol, which cause such issues. The company have also
committed to some catchment management initiat ives f or the next AMP
period.
A f aulty tur bidit y monitor had gone unrepaired f or an unspecif ied period
prior to the audit. Two turbidimeters were purchased as cr itical spares to be
held centrally to address f aults in f ut ure. The company f ailed t o amend its
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Cryptosporidium risk assessment f ollowing media loss in one of its f ilters
above its internal trigger level.
The disinf ection policy f or the site was f ound to be f lawed wit h the
calculation not taking into account the w orst operat ing scenarios and the
absence of a turbidit y monitor at the cont act tank to conf irm the
eff ectiveness of the disinf ection process. The company subsequently made
amendments to the calculations and ordered a new t urbidimet er.
Dwr Cymru W elsh W ate r were unable to demonstrate traceabilit y of Carbon
Dioxide and Sulphur Dioxide deliver ies. No details of the conformance to
the Brit ish Standard could be checked but the deliver ies were accepted in
any case. Af ter recommendations f rom the Inspector ate, th e company took
action to improve the chemical acceptance process and provide f urther
training and support to f ront line staf f .
Dwr Cymru W elsh W ater had identif ied 14 water qualit y risks at Preseli
works where f urther mitigation was needed. The Inspectorat e welcomed that
not only had the risks been identif ied but the mitigation had been ident if ied
and the com pany were able to demonstrate appropr iate t imescales to
implement these solutions, including dedicated run to waste schemes and a
new pumping station .
A review of the compliance data identif ied a signif icant shortf all in nitrit e
analysis. This had been ongoing f or a number of years and pr ompted a
wider invest igation showing that only 26 of 65 treatment works had supplied
any nitrite results f or 2019, at the time of the investigat ion.
The company belatedly scheduled nitrite samples across the remainder of
the year to meet regulator y requirements. This led inevitably t o issues of
regularit y and a recommendation to correct this going f orward.
A recommendat ion was made f or the company to review the st eps it has in
place to ensure that ever y paramet er is sampled at the appropriate
f requency f or each sampling location. The company reported among other
activities that it has a project plan and pr oject team in p lace to ensure the
correct f requencies and that this is signed off by relevant managers. It is
the company’s view t hat this error was the result of a long -standing
misinterpretat ion of the requirements of the Regulations. It was only the
Inspectorat e’s f la gging of the issue that prompted resolut ion.
All companies are reminded of their responsibilit y to ensure t hat the
regulator y sampling programmes are accurate and compliant with the
requirements of the regulations. Companies should not be reliant on the
Inspectorat e’s shortfall report ing to provide a checking and verif ication
ser vice f or the sampling programme.
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Recommendations
During 2019, the Inspectorate issued 577 f ormal recommendations to water
companies in W ales and the wider indust ry, in response to an actual
breach, or a r isk of a breaching, the regulations. 33 of these were made to
companies operat ing wholly or mostly in W ales . This was a n increase f or
the second successive year and sees the number return to almost the level
of 2015 (see f igure 17).
Figure 17: Total recommendations annually

Figure 18: Recommendations by Company in 2019
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Figure 18 shows the number of recommendations made to each company in
W ales in 2019 f rom the highest to the lowest numbers issued.
Recommendat ions in W ales were made f rom the Inspectorat e’s work on
consumer complaints ( 1), compliance br each assessments (1 ), technical
audits (14) and drinking water qualit y event assessments ( 17). The sources
of recommendations made, as shown in f igure 19, show that events account
f or the highest number of recommendations made, f ollowed by audits .

Figure 19: Source of Recommendations in 2019

Recommendat ions can be made f or a wide variet y of def iciencies and these
are summarised into categories. Figur e 20 below shows the contri bution of
each recommendat ion type to the overall number of recommendations.
Management cont inues to be the biggest contributor y area to
recommendat ions across the industr y. This categor y is made up of areas
including risk assessment, policy /procedure, ope ration, maintenance, staf f
issues and invest igation. Of these, the consistent ly largest contributor is
poor risk assessment. Figure 21 shows t he breakdown of recommendations
within the management categor y.
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Figure 20: Contribut ion of recommendations type s in 2019

Figure 21: Contribut ion of Management sub -categories

Risk assessment def iciencies remain a perennial issue, as are
recommendat ions linked to disinf ection. Both of these areas are core to
producing saf e water and must be right f irst time in the assurance of wat er
arriving at the tap. Drinking water cannot be recalled and so assessment,
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mitigation and contr ol has to prevent f ailure bef ore it happens. Equally
disinf ection is the last barrier and cannot be compromised ever.
Management is com plet ely within the control of the company together with
treatment, storage, sampling and communication among other s and
companies should work towards reducing recommendat ions in key areas.
As a f urther obser vation, training ext ends beyond f ront line operators as the
second quarter audits identif ied the need f or appropriate and relevant
training of operational managers f or whom the skill sets required are of ten
ver y dif f erent to the skills acquired in ear lier roles.
Recommendat ions ar e scored when made, dependin g on the level of risk
that the Inspect or believes is present and scored again when t he Company
provides a f ormal response. This provides tangible insight int o how serious
the recommendations are and how the company reacts to reg ulator y
inter vention. Figure 22 shows that the m ean recommendat ion score f or the
companies in W ales decreased slight ly, following the sharp rise obser ved in
2018. A decline in this value, with a stable total number of
recommendat ions, would ref lect an over all improved qualit y in the
responses provided t o recommendat ions and a reduction in the sever it y of
the risk obser ved when the recommendat ions are made. The Inspector ate
will cont inue to monitor this trend, with the expect ation that it will improve
in the f uture.
Figure 22: Mean Recommendation Scores by Year

These scores ar e f actored alongside the number of recommendations to
give an overall recommendation score f or each Company over time. Using
data f rom the industr y as a whole, the Inspectorate can est imate the
expected recomme ndation scores of each Company based upon population
size and an assumpt ion of equit y bet ween companies. W hilst there would be
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a natural error in such an assumption because of asset numbers and size,
populat ion densit y and even a dependency upon regulator y f ocus, this
remains the simplest and f airest estimat ion.
Figure 23 shows this analysis. The central black line is the expected
recommendat ion scores, with upper and lower 95% conf idence lines shown
in red and blue respectively. The individual company pos itions are shown
with the blue diamonds. W here a Company is above the red line, they are
accumulat ing a higher recommendat ion score then would be predicted and
consequently have a greater than expect ed level of regulatory inter vention.
The Inspectorate wil l f ocus its investigations and audits on the reasons f or
these high scores in order to establish if corrective measur es need to be
implemented to reduce the level of regulatory r isk.
Companies that are below the blue line are receiving less recommendations
than predicted. Init ially, this will drive the Inspectorate to consider whether
it is giving those companies suf f icient scruit iny. However, it is ent irely
possible that these companies may be out perf orming and thus carrying a
lower risk, in relat ion to the rest of the industr y.
Figure 23: Obser ved vs Expect ed recom mendations score

The analysis shows t hat companies oper ating in W ales are wit hin the
statistically expected range f or recommendation scores, when compared to
the whole of England and W ales.
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Enforcement
New Legal Instruments Issued
In W ales, 12 notices under regulation 28( 4) were ser ved dur ing 2019.

Table 5: New legal instruments in 2019
Instrument t ype

Number
served

Regulation 28(4)
Notices

12

Company
distribution
8 DWR, 4 HDC

As the start of the new investment period begins, the planning stages of the
AMP7 programmes should be well underway and the Inspect orate looks
f orward to receiving and reviewing the associated milestone r eports.
Six notices were ser ved on Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater to replace six exist ing
notices f or discolour ation improvements. The Inspectorate not es that the
company have completed a signif icant am ount of work to understand their
discolourat ion r isks and to produce an action plan to addr ess the se. The six
new notices are targeted to deliver signif icant improvements for consumers
over the next f ew years. An addit ional notice was ser ved on t he Company
f or discolouration risks associated with a ser vice reser voir.
Four not ices were tr ansf erred to H af ren Dyf rdwy f ollowing the cessat ion of
Dee Valley W ater. These notices marked the conclusion of work to transf er
all the Dee Valley W ater legal instrument s to the new company.

Closures
The Inspectorate received 21 completion report s dur ing 2019; 9 DVW , 11
DW R, 1 HDC.

Change Applications
One Applicat ion to change a legal instruments was received f rom HDC f or a
f ormer DVW scheme.
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Milestones
Companies in W ales submitted 45 milest one reports , independent of closure
reports and annual progress reports , to the Inspectorate dur ing 2019 : 35
HDC (f ormer DVW notices) and 10 DW R.

Annual Progress Reports
Companies are required to submit an annual pr ogress report for all
improvement schem es, by the 31 January each year to ref lect upon
progress in the previous year. During October 2019, the Inspectorate wrote
to all water companies to detail amended reporting requirements.
Companies wer e requested to send a single summary report to outline the
overall stat us of their legal instruments. The except ions f or this were th ose
schemes which were dela yed and those where the Inspectorate specif ically
requested f urther details. This was a bett er regulation init iat ive to reduce
the burden on the industr y in prepar ing annual reports, with t he
Inspectorat e placing emphasis on the milestone reporting inst ead , which is
more concurrent.
The Inspectorate shall issue f urther guidance in due course on the annual
reporting requirements f or legal instruments.

Regulation 14 – Sampling: New Sources
No applications to use new sources under regulation 14 wer e received
during 2019.

Radioactivity w aivers
During 2019, the Inspectorate received 1 application, f rom HDC, to cease
regulator y monitor ing f or radioactivit y parameters under regulation 6 . This
administrat ive adjust ment represent ed the completion of work to move
f ormer DVW legal instruments to HDC .
The Inspectorate reminds companies that the majorit y of Regulation 6
Notices were issued during 2016, on the coming into f orce of the 2016
amendments to the 2010 Regulat ions in W ales, with a 5 year expir y date.
Companies should be continuing operat ional monit oring and the review of
risk assessments in preparat ion f or the submission of new applicat ions f or
Regulation 6 Not ices in 2021.
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Regulatory strategies
Under regulat ion 27 and regulation 28 water companies are requ ired to
carry out adequate r isk assessments of each supply system and subm it this
data to the DW I. In April 2019 the DW I published Inf ormation Letter 02/2019
and its associat ed Annex A. Th e letter set out new requir ements on the
reporting of drinking water saf ety plan information in f ulf ilment of regulation
28, f ollowing a period of consultat ion wit h the industr y. The Industr y were
required to meet the new requir ements by 21 October 2019. The majorit y of
companies met this deadlin e and the Inspectorate welc omes the eff orts
made to make this happen.
The Inspectorate received over 1. 6 million lines of regulation 28 data, of
which approximately 80,000 were attr ibut ed to W ales. The majorit y of this
data f or W ales (91.8%) indicates that risks are either being eff ectively
mitigated, or f all into categories that indicate mitigations ar e not required.

Figure 24: Br eakdown of regulation 28 data f or W ales by DW I risk category

[N um ber of r ec or ds a n d p erc e nt a g e of t h e to ta l n um bers ar e d i s p la ye d ]
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Risk Assessment Risk Index
Following these submissions , the Inspectorate enter ed a per i od of checking
and analysing the data. The new requirements have f acilit ated this and
allowed the development of a Risk Assessment Risk Index (RARI). Th e risk
index uses sim ilar pr incipl es to the Compliance Risk Index and Events Risk
Index, adapted f or regulation 28 data. The f ollowing elements are used:
•
•
•
•

the sever it y of the hazard
the status of the control measures (i.e. the DW I risk category)
how long new cont rol measur es have been requ ired f or (wher e
applicable)
the site volume supplied or site population ( whichever is applicable)
as a proportion of the overall company volume supplied or population

A number of other rules have been applied to allow a better c omparison
bet ween companies . However, there rem ain dif f erences in the way
companies carr y out drinking water saf ety plans and inter pret Annex A of IL
02/2019, as well as errors in some of the data, and these will need to be
worked through to pr ovide a bett er comparison bet ween compa nies.

Company RARI scores
Albion Eco (ALE) had a score of 194.9, which is due to the small size of the
company and the f act that any r isks present aff ect most of the populat ion
supplied. There are mitigations being delivered at Shotton Paper Mill to
control potent ial backf low due to modif ication of plumbing systems.
Haf ren Dyf rdwy had the highest overall RARI score. Approxim ately 30% of
the company’s recor ds are ‘under investigation’ ( DW I risk category E)
f ollowing the creat ion o f this new company. This is ref lected in the score
because this risk cat egory has a proportionally large ef f ect.
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Figure 25: Company Risk Assessment Risk Index (RARI) scores f or 2019

Dŵr Cymru W elsh W ater had a number of high scoring lead risk s relating to
potent ial unavailability of orthophosphor ic acid f or plumbosolvency control,
which are under investigation. There wer e also no supply risk s at several
large works relat ing to potent i al lack of chemical availabilit y or f ailure of
assets on sit e. A number of works also had Cryptospor idium r isks
associated with lack of , or f ailure of , run to waste f acilit ies. Lack of such
f acilit ies has been a contributor y f actor in previous water qualit y events
reported to the Inspectorate and the com pany should take steps to minimise
these risks. There were also a range of high scoring risks associated with
treatment processes at a number of works.
The Inspectorate plans to work with companies over the coming year to
understand and impr ove the dat aset. The new s cor ing mechanism will be
used to pr ior itise and sense check issues that may need f urther review and
companies should expect an increase in investigat ions into these issues
throughout the remainder of 2020 and 2021.

Industr y top hazards
The highest scor ing hazard across W ales was turbidit y at treatment works.
This was largely due to the investigations being undertaken by Haf ren
Dyf rdwy at a number of treatment works following the creation of this n ew
company. There wer e also notable high t urbidit y scores f o r Dŵr Cymru
W elsh W ater at Broomy Hill, Cwmtiller y, Br yn Cowlyd, Preseli and Dunf ield
works where turbidit y had been det ected above 0.5 NTU presenting a
potent ial risk to water qualit y. Mit igation s f or these risks ranged f rom ‘under
investigation (risk categ ory E) ’ to ‘control measures being validated (risk
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category B)’, indicat ing that the company has made some progress towards
reducing these risks. Expedit ing these mitigations would reduce the
company’s score and risk to consumers.

Figure 26: W ales top ten hazards based on RARI score.

[ N o t e : A l b i o n E c o h a ve b e e n e xc l u d e d f r o m t h i s g r a p h d u e t o t h e d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e e f f e c t
of the small population on the scores. ]

The second highest scoring risk across W ales was ‘no supply’. This hazard
attracts a high mult iplier because of the potent ial contam inat ion associated
with depressur isat ion and because of the eff ect on vulnerable consumers,
ser vices and businesses. Furthermore, any schemes relat ing to re silience
and securit y of supply are likely to becom e more crit ical. Com panies should
review their control measures associated with no supply and ensure they
remain on track and are delivered more expeditiously where possible.
A number of risks (mercur y, n ickel, benzene, tetrachloromethane, 1 2 dichloroethane, trichl oroethene and tetrachloroethene) are pr esent in the
top 10 hazards f or W ales because Haf ren Dyf rdwy have taken the approach
of setting the DW I risk category f or a number of risks to ‘under
investigation’ (category E) f ollowing the creation of this new comp any. It
does not necessar ily ref lect an immediat e risk to consumers. The company
should complet e these investigat ions as soon as reasonably practical to
determine wh ether any f urther mitigations are required. Lead and
Cryptosporidium are also in the top ten list because of the above -ment ioned
issues at W elsh W ater.
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Annex 1
Table 6: Detection of E.coli and Enterococci at treatment w orks, service
reservoirs and consumers’ taps

Comp an y

E. co li i n
w at er
le av in g
t r eat me nt
w ork s

E. co li i n
w ater
le av in g
se rv i c e
re s e rv oi rs

E. co li a t
con su me r s’
tap s

Ent e ro co cc i
at
con su me r s’
tap s

A lb i o n Ec o

0 – 0

0–0

0 – 12

0 – 4

0 – 1 0, 3 94

1 – 1 5, 9 96

1 – 7 ,5 9 2

0 – 6 16

0 – 9 49

1 – 4 ,1 9 7

1 – 6 24

0 – 1 11

0 – 0

0–0

0 – 12

0 – 4

0 – 1 1, 3 43

2 – 2 0, 1 93

2 – 8 ,2 4 0

0 – 7 35

D ŵr C ym r u
W els h W ater
Haf re n
D yf r d w y
S S E W ater
W al e s ov er a ll

Note: Results are shown as the number of positive tests – the total number of tests.
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